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ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT AT THE DEDICATI ON 
OF THE BRYAN MEMORIAL 

WASHINGTON , D. C. , 
MAY 3 , 1934. 

This memorial to William Jennings Bryan, erected 

pursuant to authorization by a joint resolution of the 

Congress, I gladly accept on behal f of the United 

States . 

Our nation thus recognizes through its gover n

ment the essential qualities and the high services 

of a gr eat American. 

No selfish motive t ouched his public life; he 

held important office only as a sacred trust of honor 

from his country; and when he sought a mandate from his 

fellow citizens the soul of his inspirati on was the 

furtherance of their interests , not his o~~. not of a 

group , but of all . No man of his time was or could have 

been more constantly in the limelight than he ; yet we 

can look back and scan his r ecord wi thout being able to 

point to any instance wher e he took a position that did 

not accord with his conscience or his belief . 
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To Secretary Bryan poli tical courage was not 

a virtue to be sought or attained , for it \Vas an 

inherent part of the man. He chose his path not 

to IVi n acclai m but rather because that path appeared 

clear to him from his inmost beliefs . He did not 

have to dar e to do "'hat to him seemed right ; he 

could not do othe~vise. 

It was my privilege to !mow William Jennings 

Bryan when I was a very youn~ man . Years later both 

of us came to the Nation 's capital to serve under 

the leadership of Vloodrow Wilson. Through this service 

and the intimate relations which ensued, I learned to 

!mow ana to love him . 
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As we look back on those days -- the many of us 

who are gathered here together \7ho ::ere h i s f'l'iends 

and associates in the Vlilson Administration -- I think 

that v:e would choose the word "sincerity" as 1'1tting 

him most or all. It was that sincerity which brought 

to him the millions of devoted f ollowero ; it VIas that 

sincerity which served hin\ so well in his l.ife long 

f'ight against sham and privilege and wrong . It v:as 

that sinceri ty \'lhich :rr.ade him a rorce ror c•ood ir. his 

own ~eneration and hes kept alive man;r or the ancient 

fa iths on \7h ich we are building today . 

It was r . .... ryan who said : 

"I respect the ar i stocrscy or learning. I 

deplore the plutocracy of wealth but I thank 

God f'or the democracy of the heart . " 

!.!any years ego he also said: 

"You may dispute over whether I have !'ought 

a good f'i ght ; you l!'.ay d i spute over r:hether I 

have finished my course; but you cannot deny 

that I have kept the faith . '' 
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VIe who are assembl ed here today to accept this 

memori al i n the Capital of the Republ i c can well agr ee 

that he fougllt a good fight ; that he f inished h i s 

course ond that he k ept the fa ith . 



.l..O:D!GS:i 0~ iKE frt:.;:,W:O::? l'l' TaL 
llEDICA'l'I OL OF TK:. E.."'.'!.LI l.Gl~O.!UlL , 
W.A.S:m:GTON, D. C., UU 3, 1934. 

This memorial t o Willil'.GI Jennings Bryan, erected pur
suant to authorhation by n Joint resolution of the Co~reaa , I 
c ladl:y accept on behalf of tbe Uni t ed StateG. 

Our nntion t.hua recognizes through ita gove rnment the 
essential qua.li ties and the 11ig(l services of a g reat Loerican. 

No eolfith mtive touc.~ed hh public life; he held 
important office only au " sacr ed trust of honor from his country; 
and when he sought a mandate f rom h is fellow ci then a t.he soul of 
his inspirntion 'llaB t.he further ance of their intereata , not hil 
ol'!'ll, not of n t~:roup, but of all. No Mil of hia tlmo 'lf&B or could 
havo been more coneta.ntly in tho limelight than he; ye t we can 
look buck e.nd scan hi& record without being able t o point t o any 
instance where he took a position t hat did not accord with hie 
conscience or hie belief . 

'l'o Secretary Brynn political courage wns not a virtue 
to be aoU6ht or attained, for it was an i nherent pnrt of the ae,n. 
He chose his path not to win acclaio. but rathe r because tha t path 
o.ppearod c l ear t o him froiD his in~st beliefs. He did not have to 
dare to do what to him seemed right; he could not do otherwise. 

It was av privilege to knoll!' Williar:~ Jennil'li;S Bryan 'llhen 
I was a very young can. Years later both of us came to t he Nation• a 
capital t o serve under the leadership of Woodron i!llson. 'l'hro~ 
thio service and the intimate relations which ensued, I learned t o 
knoll!' and to love h i m. 

A.s we look back on those da,ys -- the marl¥ of ua who are 
gat hered her e together who 1r9re his friends and associates in the 
Wihon Ad.:dnletration -- I think that ..e 1110uld choose tho word 
11 a1ncerit:y11 as fittin& him :110st of alL It was that sincerity 
whidl bro\1f')lt to hie~ the millions of devoted followers; lt was 
that a inceri ty which served him so 'l'ell in his life long f i ght 
againat Bh&ll'l and privilege and wrong. It was tha t sincerity which 
md.e him a force for good in hiu own generation aid has kept alive 
man,y of the ancient faiths on 1'!hich ftl6 are building today. 

It was Ur. Bryan who said: 

11 1 r etpect the ariotocracy of l earning. I 
deplore the plutocracy of wnl t h but I thank God 
for tho democracy of the heart." 

Uany years ago he also said: 

"You !DO,)' dispute over whe ther I have fough t 
a good fight; you ma,y dispute over whether I have 
fini shed t:lil course; but you cannot deey that I 
have kept the fai t h. 11 

We who are assembled hero t.oda¥ to accept thh memoria l 
in the Capito.l of the RepUblic can well aerce that he fQU8ht a 
&Qod tight; that he finiehed his course and that be kept the faith. 



ADDRESS OF THE PRESI DENT 
at the Dedication of the Bryan Memorial 

May 3, 1934, 4.45 P.M. 

This memorial to William J ennings Bryan, er ected 

pur suan t to aut hori zation by a joint resolution of the Con-

g ress, I gladly accept on behalf of the United States. 

Our Nation t hus recognizes through its Government 

the essentia l qualities and the h i gh services of a great 

American. 

No selfish motive touched his public life; he held 

important office onl y as a sacred trust of honor from his 

country: and when he sought a mandate from his fellow citi-

zens the soul of his inspirati on was the furtherance of their 

interests, not h i s own, not of a group, but of all . No man 

of h i s time was or could have been more constantly in the 

limelight than he: yet we can look back and scan his r ecord 

without being able t o poi nt t o any instance where he took a 

position t hat did not accor d with his conscience or his be-

lief . 

To Secretary Bryan political courage was not a vir-

tue to be s ought or attained, for it was an inherent part of 

the man. He chose his path not to win acclaim but r ather be-

cause that pat h appeared clear to him from his inmost beliefs. 



Frankhn r. I\C~ooevelt Llbrnr)' 

Th is ia a tronacr1pt ~- 1e by the White 
House atenog:ont:lJH f! c:n his shorthand 
notes to.kcn al l!.o ~'l the speech waa 
made . Under11.n1""" 1 ,icat,.~ words 
ex temporn .. :1••ot1 to ~ · pt'eviously 
pr epared reucl.:. ,.-y text. ;·orde in 
parentheses are tiO• C.J thv. t wer e omit ted 
when the speech v ... s del1\•Cr.Jd , though 
they appear in t ho previously prepared 
reeding copy t ext. 
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He did not have to dare to do what to him seemed right: he 

could not do other wise. 

It was my privilege to know William Jennings Bryan 

when I was a very young man. Years later both of us came to 

the Nati on's Capital to serve under the leadership of Woodrow 

Wilson. Through this service and the intimate relations 

which ensued, I learned to know and to love him. 

As we look back on those days -- the many of us who 

are gathered here toge ther who were hi s friends a nd associ-

ates in the Wilson Administration -- I think that we would 

choose t he word "sincerity" ae fi ttlng him most of all. It 

was that sincer ity which brought to him the millions of de-

voted followers: it was that sincerity which served him so 

well in his lifelong fi gh t against sham and privilege and 

wrong . It was that sincerity which made him a force for 

good in his own generation and has kept alive many of the 

ancient faiths on which we are building today. 

It was Mr. Bryan who said: 

"I respect the aristocracy of l earning. 
I deplore the plutocracy of wealth but I 
thank God for the democracy of the heart.• 

Many years ago he also said: 

"You may di spute over whether I have 
fought a good f i ght: you may disput e over 
whether I have finished my course: but you 
cannot deny that I have kept the faith." 
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We who are assembled here today to accept this 

memorial in the Capital of the Republic can well agree 

that he fought a good fight: that he finished his cour se 

and that he kept the fai th. 



ltay 3, 1934. 

'!'hie Addroaa or tho Proeldcmt at the ded1C3.tlon or tho Bryan l~rio.l , 
·.:nshlnatcm , D. C. , 1 o.y 3 , 193{, is released for ~blication autom:ltlco.lly 
at 4 :45 o• oloc.lt' r • . • , !.aotern sta._"'tdard Ttmo, today. 

S'I'EPHtn E.\RLY 
Aeoistant Seoretc.ry to the Preoi dwnt . 

This rJ&a:trial to rlill18.t1 .J(In-"lings Bryan , erected pursuant to authoriza
tion br n joint re:solutlon of the Co:lfirosa , I gladly accept on behalt ot the 
United Stateo. 

Our nation thus rcco[;l\lzes throuth i t s govormnont the essential 
quolitieo nnd the high eel·vicea of o great .Anerican . 

No soltish motivo touchod h!.a public life ; he held import::mt office 
only ao a oa.ered trust or b<Jnor trora hlo country; nnd 11hon he OOU6ht a candato 
troc his follOTI citizens the aoul of hi s inspiration ~1ns the turthernnce ot 
their intereots , not h1o o1.n, not ot n grou,, but or a ll. No man or hio 
tl.oe uno Ol' could have bocn Moro constatt ly in the limelight than he; yet ue 
can loolt back and Bean hh record uithoat being able to ,!>Oint to any instance 
uhore he too~:: a position th3t did not cceord ·.71th hie conscience or his · · "' 
belief. 

To Seerottl.ry Bl.'ya.n !)Oli ticnl courage nas not a v i rtue to bo tJOught or 
attained, tor it ';l11e aa inherent pert ot the r:mn . l-~o chose hln path not to 
'7in o.eolaim but rather because that path e.:Jpoa.red cleer to h1o !'roo his inmost 
bellers. He· did not !t:\ve t.:> dnre to do ohat to hln soeood :right; he could not 
do othonrl.se. 

It ':tli.S r:.:y ?r1V1lC£0 to ::non illllia::l .Jor-"'lin&s Rryan r.bon I ten a very 
YOW'IG r:en . Ycaro lc.tcr both ot ua cn.10 to the l":ation •a capital to e:orve under 
the lor.c!er:~hip or '.'oodro·: ~~lscm. Th.rouch t~is service and the inticate --
latioru~ Ttl1ch e:tau~d , 1 learned to ~Jlm: and to love him. 

AS 1'10 lool: bac!t on tho:::e da~ - - t~ nnny or us nho are gathered hare 
toget her nho r.ero his friends and nssociates in the ilihcn Mmin1o:trat1on --
1 thin!c thO.t ue t10uld choose tho '170rd ns1necr1ty'' l\8 fitting him moot or all . 
It r:aa tllllt sincerity nhich brone-~t t o :!lin the nilliono: of devoted follo1'10rs; 
it ms tho.t oinoority 1'1hich served 1!1.!:1 30 l<ell in his 11:e long f ight saainat 
ollnl:l and priv1loee and l'n'Ong. Tt r:e.s thot sincerity \tb1eh mad.o hio a force 
for good in his O':ln gcnm·ntlon and ha.s :~pt alive r:nny ot tho ancient faitho 
on which rm aro building today. 

It \Ills !.:to. Bl')•o.n -Jho said : 

"1 ro:~,ect the arintocl'acy of loorr.ing . I depl ore 
the plutocrsc~ of rtenlth but I t!r:. nk God f :>r the da':X>cro.cy 
or the h«.rt . •• 

._.any :,roars ago ho also said: 

'You ,_ny difJ!)6to over nhot her I ho.ve foll{;ht o good 
tight; you ~y di:~:"~Uto over uhet OOr I h..'l.ve finished my 
eourso ; but ~;ou canno~ deny th=tt I havo kaj>t the . · ' 
ro.ttb. " 

e ~tho n:-e o.oaa:obled here tod.:ly to c.ece,t this r:lllii"~Orial in ti"B 
Cnpital. or tl!e Re!)ublic can tJell agroe that be foUGht a good fight ; tho.t ho 
finiahe4 hio course and that he !cept tha faith. 
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